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Conclusion 

Ceresan seed treatments apparently afforded protection during germina
tion !ron orga..·rlisns in the soil, inneC..iately arou,nd the planted aoed, but there 
was no indicatio:J. of protection for the full duration of the pre-e1:1ergent gro;,rth 
of the seeclling nor after the plants emerged. 

The only materials that showed ouch promise of controlling the post
emergent stage of black root, with perhaps the exception of fornaldel~de dust 
or formaldehyde drip, 1vere borax or liue or a mixture of these t1tro, but the 
amount to be used and the method of applying these r.1aterials remain to be Hork ... 
ed out. Until sone such direct method for controlling black root is devel~ped, 
a system of crop rotation as herein described, together with Ceresan seed treat
ment, as an insurance against better and nore ~~iforn stands, is reconnended. 

-~-

BORON DEFICIENCY OF SUGAR BEETS IN THE PUGET 
SOUliD DISTRICT OF i'l.A.SHiliJ'GTONl 

By Leo Oo..DJ? bell 

Effects of boron deficiency in sugar beets have lo11g been known .and 
have been reported from numerous beet-grouing sections of the 'dOrld.. Various 
causes have been assigned for the disease but it was not until 1931 that its 
tru.e nature w-as determined by Brandenburg. Publications of' results of e:;:peri
ments 'I<Ti th boron deficiency, both U."ilder field conditions and v!Ti th nutrient sol
utions, since 1931 are voluminous and have left little or no do,;,bt that the 
disease is due to the deficiency of available boron. 

Symptoms of boron deficiency in the Puget Sound district are generally 
first noticed about two and a half months after planting or during the fo:te-,Part 
of July or at the onset of dry weather. The first expression .of the clisease is 
a funnel-shaped top formed b~r progressive shortening of the leaves to11ard the 
center of the crown, and a general yellowing of the foliage • On exa~ination 
of such plants, a bl,ack necrosis of the basal portion of the younger leaves may 
be seen. The necrosis extends up the petiole to the midrib and larger veins of 
the younger leaves as the disease develops and gradually involves the older 
leaves, on the petioles of which pimples or necrotic lesions in a ladder arrange
ment appear. In the final stage of the disease the young leaves and cro'm are 
reduced to a blackened mass, leaving only a few prostrate outer leaves intact. 
During the course of the disease the petioles, though rather flaccid, aro 
brittle and. easily broken off. In the later stages of the di.sease conspicuous, 
irreg'U.lar but generally lon,-si tudinal lesions up to about one-half inch in. de~t)th 
appeo,r on the beet near the surface of the soil, or from the cro'vn and extend
ing <'Lovrmrarcl to as :far as three or four inches in the more severe cases. ifuere 
the incide:::1co of tho disease is high the beet field 82_Jpears yellowed from a 
dist<l:.rJ.co. If the beets are mr.::;,"Jly sup~olied 1tri th wnter, ei thor by rain or irriga
tion, new tufts of green ],caves arise, even from crowns that were e:p:parently 
destroyed,. and the j_)lants recover, in pfl.rt at lee.st. 

]o:ron deficienc;:: in the Puget Sou.YJ.c1 district is most prevalent during 
seasons of loH rain;fBll] on htgher lan:'l.s and lighter soils of loc'l v/ater-holding 
capacity and i·rhere the land nas been limed. In sut;;ar beet fields under such 
conditions it is not uncommo:-1 to find as high as 50 per cent and occasionallY 
over 90 per cent of the plants of certain fields showing the disease. Deficien
cY of available boron is by no means restricted to the higher lands b1..tt may be 

1Eublished as Scientific Paper No. 440, Co1J,oge of Agric1liture and Agricultural 
Experiment Station, State College of Washington, Pullman, Washington • 
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found in any of the better river bottom fields of this district 1t1here the soiJ.s 
are lighter or have been over limed. 

A high percentage of the papers on boron deficiency have mentioned the 
effects of drought and over liming on the availability of boron to plants, but 
fe\v contain recorded e;glerimental data dealing with these subjects or atter.rpted 
to explain the way in which these factors enhance the deficiency. Perh~os the 
most common explanations adva..'tlced ~o that more soluble berates are c~1anged to 
less soluble calcium borate or that berates become less soluble by increased 
pH due to over liming. 

Soil moisture deficiency is unquestionably a determining factor in 
boron deficiency of soils, since in the Puget Sound district and according to 
literature, boron deficiency effects on sugar beets are most serious dUl·ing 
seasons of low rainfall and in fields where the water-holding c~pacity of the 
soil is low. Further evidence of moisture as a factor in boron deficiency of 
soils was shown when known high incidence fields were irrigated and the trouble 
prevented, and in others where affected plants recovered following the applica
tion of \<Tater, \'rherea.s portions of these fields not irrigated shmved a high per
centage of the disease. ln one field where the boron deficiency disease was 
estimated at 98 per cent in 1937 • coLJ;plete recovery from the disease '"as effect
ed the followL~ year by irrigation in August after the incidence of the di~ 
ease had closely approached that of the previous season. 

There is no doubt that overliming erJ1ances the deficiency of available 
boron of soils and thereby increases the incidence of the disease, si~ce in 
fields or portions of fields that were limed, pla."lts with affected crovms \·rere 
much Dora prevalent and the effects were more severe than in neighboring fields 
of like soil or in portions of the same field not lined. On good river bottom 
land, up to 25 per cent the boron deficiency disease has been found in portions 
of fields \<There lime v.ras used, while no more thf.'....~ a trn.ce of the disea.se could 
be fou..1'ld on tho unlined portior:.s. ;ID;l-.."})eriments on the use of line in the control 
of black root of ·oeets indicate that boron deficiency of limed soils nn;r be in
directly the result of soiJ, noisture deficiency created by over lining, si:c1ce 
the lllJed soils wet with difficulty, dried out very rapidly and the pl~"lts grown 
therein shO\ved sy~toms of insufficient w~:..ter supply. 

In the Puget Sound district, as in others, bor~~ pr01)erly applied has 
been shm.m to be a specific for this disease of sugar beets. In a field \·rhero 
the diseo.se was serious in this district in 1937, tho yield and sugnx content 
of beets were increased approJdnatcly 100 per cent and two ~er cent, respec~ivo
ly, by the application of lOO cc. of a 1-333 solution of borax per plant and 
all the plants pror.1ptly recovered fror;~ crovm effects, as con;pared vd th u.::1treat
ed and checks to which 100 cc. of water was added, ~l~~ts to which 0~y borax 
was previously added !ailed to respond to the treatr:<ent until after a light 
rain over a month later. 

In the spring of :1,938 several tests were ms.de in which borax 1.-ras broad
cast at rates of 10 to 30 ~ou.nds per acre before planting, but due to drought 
the plru1ts failed to respond sufficiently to the treatment as to give signifi
cant results and the data, therefore, are not recorded here. In another plot 
where 10 to 40 pounds of borax was added as side dressings about a ~onth after 
planting anct just before a J,ight rain, response to the tree.tments 1tras definite. 
Results of this test are recorded in Table 1 • 
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Table 1. Data on the Use of Bornx in the Control of the Boron Deficiency 
Disease of Sugar Beets. Season, 1938. 

Pounds of borax used ~er acre 0 10 20 30 40 
Per cent diseasesl 80.0 19.0 8.8 0.7 0.2 
Yield, tons per acre2 8.7 lOc-2 11.2 11.5 12.3 
Per cent of sugar in beets 9.2 13.8 13.2 13.4 13.4 
Per cent increase yield due to borax 17.2 32.1 38.7 41"3 
Per Qe~t increase~x due to borax 64. '?. 72.9 81!1 91.3 
lOf 430 successive plants in a ro;.r. 
2untarrecl weights. 

The data in Table 1 indicate the value of borax in the control of crown 
rot, and that this value increased as the amount of borax used increased from 
10 to 40 poUl1ds per acre, as determined by increased yields of beets and sugar. 

Data tal:en from the Utah-Idaho Sugar Comptmy plot, where borax ,.,as 
added in replication with manganese sulfate and Mineral Colloids, clearly in
dicate the value of borax in the control of the boron deficiency disease though 
this 1.-ras not considered a seriously a.ffectecL fielci. Becnuse of the lack of un
treated rows, the manganese sulfate ~~d Mineral Colloids!/ sections adjoining 
each borax section were used o.s checks. The data are presented in Table 2. 

Table 2. Data on the Use of Borax in the Control of the Boron Deficiency 
Disease of Sugar :Beets. Season, 1939. 

·~--------------~-------Material used in Manganese Mineral 
pounds per Borax ]or~~ sulfnte Colloids 

acrel 15 30 -·-· 75 -------~'..:::0..:::0=0 __ _ 
No. of di;ea~ed. plnnts2 4 0 ·-51 76 
J?er cent 11 11 1.0 0.0 · 1?~0 __ lj).O, __ _ 
I Borax ancl mongonese sulfnte ,;ere drilled ,.,i th the seed. Mineral Colloids were 

addect bofo;J.·e J?lonting, 750 :pounds drilled nnd 250 :pounds bron.dcast. 
2Number of diseased. pl::mts in 400 e::ca.minod (100 successive pln,nts of an b.sicte 

rovT of eo.ch four four-rovl' replication of each treatment). 

Some injury to tho scedlinvs resulted from tho use of 'bora.::~, but the 
importo~ce of borxt in the prevention of ~qnifcstntion of boron deficiency 
symptoms was significanl:ily demonstrated. 

Several instances could. be cited ie1 v1hich 'bol"n::~ bron.d.cas t u~p to 30 
pounds per acre hw.1. but li ttl0 effect on the incidence of the disease during 
the drought of 1938 ~ v.rhereas, on tho same type of soil, specimens of the dis
ease could scnrcoly be fo;md during the season of 1939 of practic::-•lly normal 
rainfnll. On tlle other hand, in a:::wther field in 1937 \vhere no bor2.x hucl been 
used, the D.ffectec1 plants ;.rere estimated at over 90 per cent, out L1 the same 
fielcl \vhere bor::w'C ;vas drill eel 1tvi th the seed n.t tho rate of about 12 pounds l)er 
aero in 1939, no symptoms of the boron deficiency cliscasc could be fou.:-1d tl1o·ug;h 
the plants suffered severe wilting due to tho poor vratcr-holding cnpo.cit3r of 

~--.. - -~-- ---1/ . 'J:ra.de name for a feJ;'tilizer \'lhich is supposed to contain, in adcli tior" to 
commonl;y used fertilizer elements, necessary re.re clements • 
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the soil., 

Discussion 

:Boron deficiency tvas fou...TJ.d to be rather general through the S'ttg~cr 
beet growing sections of the Puget Sound district, but most serious on higher 
lands etnd. lighter soils of low water-holding capacity. Data indicate that 
soil moistUQ·e deficiency and overliming enhance crown rot and that t~e ove~~ 
liming in effect results in soil moisture deficiency. 

The disease may be controlled by irrigation, at least in most fields 
of this district, ru1d by the proper application of bor~~. The amou...TJ.t of borax 
to be usect de:pencls on the ,.,ater-hoH.irig capacity of the soil, rainfall, extent 
of liming, l;rovim.,.s OJ'}Ilications of borax nml the time o: year it is agplicct. 
Under most co:1c~i tions se:r ious boron injur;r cc.n "be G:h.'J_)ectecl if borc..:x: is drilled 
with the seed at rates of .O'ver 10 pounds per am:·<:l, and t.b.i s alllount ca:.1:.:ot be 
expected to prevent the disease on soils seriously deficient in boron. It is 
apparently safe to broadcast boron at rates of 50 or 60 ];)()U.!lCcs per acre before 
planting a..TJ.cl to e:;pect to prevent disease manifestatior.s except during sea.sons 
of dro-· .. 1.cht on land that has been over limed e.nd that is by nature of poor \'later
holding capacity. Perhaps the most effective way to acl.d borax is as a sicle 
dressinc; at the rate of ;from 20 to 40 po1mc\s per acre, depend_ing on require
ments, a month or so after thinning~ :providing rain can be expected soon or 
there is sufficient moisture in the soil to dissolve the borax. 

SOIL AliD SEED TREATMEl~ EXPERI~~NTS 
1~I~H SUGAR :BEETS FOR CONTROL OF SEEDLING DISEASES1 

M. M • .A;f'anasie'V 
Montana Agricultural Experiment Station 

Bozema..TJ., Hontane, 

The study of seedling diseases and phosphate deficiency in ma..TJ.ured a..~d 
non-ma.11urecl rotations at the Hu."'ltle:.r Field Station, Hu."'ltley, Nontai"'la after 
four years of study shows that the occurrence of these diseases is closely 
associated i'l'i'Gh the proc'_uctive power and physical conditions of the soil, 
and >·ri th the other crops in the rotations. 1i"eather and. many other factors 
also have their effect on these diseases. 

To determine the relationsnip between the occurrence of seedling 
diseases of s~~ar beets and the above mentioned factors, and also to develop 
measures for t;l1e control of these diseases, soil ano. seed treatment e;x:-_peri
ments were conclucted during the past t11ro years at the Huntley Field. Station. 
The results of 1939 only are presented as they show the same trencl as t~".ose 

secured in 1938. 

For seed treatments, four ou...TJ.ces of cere san e.nd. one ounce of ne1·1 
improved ceres~1 per twenty pounds of sugar beets were used. 

For soil treatments nitrogen (H), phosphates (P), manure (H) and 
Oa(OH)2 were used in the follovring combinations: 

lcontrfb;,'.tio,:: rrom Hontona State College~ Agricultural Experiment St::ction, 
Paper No. 134 Journal Series, Abstract of pnper presented, at the meetil::.g of 
the Americru1 Society of Sugar Beet Technologists, Denver, Jan. 4-6, 1940 • 


